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l ) if .. J.ta D. Smith, af K,i lfarweat, was Swicl A. ifVealie dis'recses of cVe tWs bad t the !

tubiuLmtat f pabhe srb.-o's- . be
wfu!dptopse that ihe sestry in eschiNovi aster atkeanjn
pmb b auihonzed raise a limited gacued. ttey aaafeittoeti eatifst aat-sat- a.

svficwat tm pay a Paewb-clerf- c aadjaess to dete the eas needful lr the

Urgiawr, qaJ.Crd m set a a Scboolms-- ! support t the Iasututo, aad la tUtcr
tcr sad Reader w.e a clergf asaa oak)eaiaetpHi a f lace lot it location,
not be bsd." To ibis the ilowse atf A- -j "iajw.diatly af er the UMetsty was

seadlj rrplie. Uiat athmg cotld add! chartered, tie Leg sltue gvaowd to ta
a

in a

shfrt tisa Ue wa a ttae when
CkailiOlV. Ilaetts, a traOtot! e .

Jersey College, wis elrtud
loivilp ol Ilatttema'trt. lor a trtt
er. Pdlc cM-- t Hxew;tihlrctt

bre. --Thcwboftita Univrnny wat,
theadeelf tbcuied rj chttd. Sy
tcnit tf a clse ere. of p emeular ia-sb- ic

ll at-- tf pvwd'Oiul gCteaef t, .

werto It !idnf tiled;- - a woik m
wbirbt'.s cxcrr. ad pr.cucal wiUin
WSS ilx!eHSkl I. . t

AitbtrrsiIr Jeph C.UIse'l w

iHirodhtcd to the tttee wllh Trustee.
He wa bigUj rcertameedcd tor bit ll- - ,

bi. bie acl-oisth- and b f'Cr; and .

li bior) desrvtrs special sotiee. Ha
was Auid tl, 1773. aiL minjt r,
N. Jersey', re.r I rch d ibe Karnao,
the day after the burial i f bis father, wht

hd beea a tWoiiiguialod hytirian. ILt
eaalrri al (rtBdlltf.tr. who waa a Hegbt-no- t,

left i'r.Tfe, tn ICS I, on tie rtvoea
lion of t'.c edict f Nulr, and sooht n i
asyramirthisetuntif. Voaeg Caldwell, ,
whocxbibitelaa eailyaade. gristtfoc ,,

litettture, aad t se-p'a- vcfel fr tit :

tut,cntertd le-Coltg- e at P.iacrttB. at
the ejw-o- l fourteen, la provf of hi t ,

penor echolanhip srd H moral excrl- - .
Ieuce.be wtaj pointed ledtli'C, atcoa- -'

eureaentt ih Salutatotr f ha ton to ,

fLaiin. Tint was ia 1791. H a Ur-- .

eplie. T1 esc fast. the "lPgh f lurch
party, were wtxfrted fey acts id gers- -

uivmiaaot tlia anb-rual-ru

Bus's, sad aliowsd. lot saor io aiyfesn, aateng t.ur acta rd" tjrauat, to
xsrt rvra let ftoaa everj one t ibair

taiaisters, who s Usaawd a airttgt.1 fee pcfipfewrre wakefal ta rhe aoica of
both putieaa4 ptivaia teachbg; aad d
the ct aicit sf tha tellfioae aatagoiuiciu d aaiaoitiee, htcb lan-t- b of days
were Bat fully alls m subdue, it poohed elrrrdom td tbaaiht and spirit f ia
jaify atboeg the pcpl $ it liarji. d their
aaactaisi ai gs, and became ta a at at,

a c.Mu.i for instraciioa.
Tha year J 713 aaajr be aeruaaled an

epch ia toatrn tsk rot t meat. Fif-ty-e- ea

legistauve acta wnerstocJ aad
ol Tihickrrmtia iafoice

N the present day, aad ate monariirtU
of4he poliocsl wisdoai and legal learn-

ing of that iio .They are the rdJest J

autates, ahirh have tnidived all atibse.
iaeat chai gca. The c l aial ieerd',

atcerdraay rau iTaicd and defecuet ap
pear fa thia period to be sa; regular
series aad in good anlcr. Ilia otcK
rata of enterprise sad tndtisiry ware

Ibe gnvernaarat bad become
oie settled; ibe Mi f edacs im oi.lv

hv ttaruluatcd. Tbara a eee . ter oaa
si cultiMAns between the High Clmrcb
patty and ilie Disscatsr; As I'roprWtnrs
hd .rovirwil; the Indian tribes weie al-

ways jriloaa aad often hostfc; pirates
were fieqeeoily troublrsomr; the peoj.lt
were scattered and indigent; booka were
scarce ed school teachers acarrer. The
library of a common mm stldi ta contain
ed aaoia than a. Bible. Testament snd
Psalter; and Muikbers bad atitl.tr.

The population and propetiy of the
Colony begin to increa ipk!Iv after ibe
crow a bad received from the Lords Pro- -
I rietors, in 1729, a surieuder of their
right

' lo toil and eignimy, and erected
b Provincial sdminisiration. The eoarsf c
of Wis High Church was eaibohlencd; an
ct was patted for tha preservation of

Dct. Cray 'a library, a bequest to the in
tc rests of Inaiamrt; slid (Lis sptsars lobe
all rhtt was thought .f to pivmow the
cause of education. Tit M n'ftcrs of ihe
Gaspel and the lawrers aeie almoat the
only men if letuva in rhe province, moit
of whom were educated tn England, or
it doaJnions. 1 he ore elsis had a few
books on ihsolof ieal euVjcca. and per
bws tone of tha flrreb aad Ba--- J

stea, and the other a few treatises on law.
Thee weie setled ia EJenton, Vath,
Neabsrn, and Dcaufort, the four only
eorpoiate towns in the Provinceand
ihtse txtrrmoly una!! Rov.iahntn,
in his speech to the lvgil-tur- e, in 1736,
lament that M no cart was taken t in
son) ike youth with generons sentiment,
worthy principles, or the lesst tint tore of
liierswie." To advance the interests of
the High Church, the province was di-

vided by lw into fourteen parishes, and
pro v it ten made for eteennr, churches,
and procuring ministers. There seams t
hate been about thi time, thort Urminl
pria1e schools, and tenernl'v Pteabytt- -

inn minister wtra the ttarhers. Wrtw
them the poor young men, who wiahed
lo preach. tilt Gopri or plead the Law,
received their bumble sdtn-aioii.- "t

One evil, which appeared to be uiier-sa- l,

wts tlii: men of It tiers aad prst-t'c-al

tktU had never ?lTcolly tried
iheir ingeiiui'T to prepare a book auiied to
teach ihe fjrt rudinei.U in learning. The
faronu Spellmc Donk of Thomas D l- -

Tre rl i a frtala of 1 1 ss.rr.ttU it ray H...I!., , ht9 .fcUdrs. Itisacl.rB,Ci.BKTor,.ol.n.. g with the puwr ta spr u It ia a
fed MMNf, ,f eealanr, mi tie

I"1 fcMit trf eaf.fiee.,-1-, w arl m.rroticeto.l,.B,r - . . i fl.ctis- - -
una, and aae ptisn for all

aaUoas. It ia aa wucUngetUe iliaUeoi
lW. irrsdist af tbe foovtwol r the

Uy. l is bntl.t rt.r cl the revela-iio- a.
ia ike rsleaual aWmtiaaa

r..Tkf ' ,k ' SS t. ttrata.U f U. 4aia araa ,4 M lrt4 UT,.,It te an iafaU.bU' chwt. dirreaiag --it
r.t.,r( ewarac , baaisa opiaiwi. It

is a laiiLW avauael , t mefar the aapre.
paied to aftttt U sad deerres of ah.It is a gaartiaa agel ta the aUatbeiing
irttsa n ravo. It ia Uaenm of

hpt brfors the bit of lis eternal Jdge.Ii ia the siart.ed adoar. of aa iamoiul
P'eix- - the Heavenly it of

Omaipoftai Jusuce. t ia the koly ia.
Mirenre of a roouita heart ascendingtefoie the altar of Divine Mrtry. And
it the taiatly Qaeea of ftsce, who. si.
Wnily, bestows a rrioas gift of beaign
cba'ttty apon .r peattrat auljeci, and
cause bias io retara in thanka ol aJ.ua-UokWO.h- ua

AlnigHiy Ileing, who
eye sureys ereaiioa's almost bounds, and
ai w4se Mai ib aublrsi 4.oaa laemble

hon, to aUrntU kamblrst look lot
mercy -.-look ou mV

Tasixo rr East. The Rochester Dai-l- y

Advertiser tell nglit fd akuy of
a scamp nf a liore thlel in Way re ccon-t- y.

N.'Y. The raaral rode ap on bis
siolra Ngwas tt a ptblie bouar, thw
the bridle to a loafing lookiitg fellow who
waa'sunaini gant the boast, and ordr
ed bim to see t.e amoisl stabled in ten-
ter. N.t aa yflu 4noa oa,M rrphed
the l.ta onf; bat the siila.of a slulin
banged Lis tn nd, causing him to accede

to iim iqueti on condition thai he could
fide, "Uonat, was the word, which

as dans sccard-af.lt- ; when, at that pre--
cis anooaent, ihe thisf saw a horseman
approaching a! -t- op sped." whona his
pioCrssional eye at oee detected as a
grabber of socli dealers ss himself. Quirk
as Ihe flash of genias, he told thc-lafe- r

to course ihe horse down the road ajii-ll-a

before tafcrng Itiw to ih stable; and giv-
ing hi at a sir rut !mI tht'sansfiuamkf
string ihem both i ff snder good speed.
The constable, thinking he had gnt eight
of the oH'Ct ol this puisutt, dashed past
the tavern withwat bestowing anr asvn
tion on the follow aianding there, and. af
ter funning about eighty rod, aucretded
io coming alongside of lit chae. Ol
coarse the loafer came buck a prisoner
ebargrd rth haviiig stolen the horse.

N-- doubling, but he a!tv4d exonetate
himself and get a shilling on his rttum,
ht bore all i h perfrct composure, but,
on Hearing the place whci.ee l a staned.
he exclaimed with grrat batter oes. Imk
tag lowaiHs a Urge range of wood, d n
Le's rff itb m v ahilling and I've lost my
ivekt aft'r U'.'ure tnough he was off

having just eateied he woods .as the
foearisns reached the tsvern,1siog bis

horse bat saving his bron. Of cours
th linillmd cleared the loafer oi having
been guilty of the theft;rerMtking tha. in
the firt place", he was t shiltlrss lo steal;
snd in ,the next, tao y to run away,
even if he hd.

MtfupTaVj
From Ihe (Winn Tiecnrdrr.

niTERsiTi of mm nmiu.

wt'dt acquretd so much reputa ion aa a
teacher ia vvtrl place, tl at hit Jthita :

Mulltr tlertrd l.im a tutor. ,From thi
trast he was failed, n 1794. 4o a pnnci- -.

pal proleorsl.ip in the, Uoivtmty ai
Clwpel ILII, a uu-- t he exeruud with
greti ability ain years. The in'citta,
td rhe lutiluti n brightened st d flourish
ed under hie aJminist'aiion; and in 1601, ,
the Tiu tees elected him Pirtideiit the ,

irl getithnian tby bad everelrvt'ed to
thai offiee. Titi chair he filled .wi.h

arcr ytanre, to'the time t f bit death .
in 1833; with the exception of four ytra, .
between 1812 and 1816, in whit b peiind . .

he' reitrtd of hice to a f , ,v
for iha take If rtKef from caret and ';

eraater opportunity to ttudy Theology, .

Manlni ilitPfeMleney was rxcrriaed ,

byihe'Krv. 'Abiui ,

the lime Profcr Caldwell waa chosen .

sg4.ii that ftTi e, the College iLat gate
Iimu bit Bclielort tlegrt e,coii!eirtd ep
wa him a Doeiurat in Diviidly, and he .
ihencefar waid Imik an tl.-vaU-d rat k lotlt -

tn tba imh Oy Lad if Iht nrrritt'v J
supporting tzhooit. " It was a vave ol I

war 8bd ctasrgncj; and the gnvetcacot
prtseaily loued ti aerary to acaka cer-
tain saditaty eervice,Mrtableiiof the
facd spproptialed to fuadiag st hoofs -- to
be lepaoJ by a tox to be laid lot that par.
post. The money w as nt relMraeJ;
swd the Gutra.r,M-17Ct- . besotrHt the
Hwe "to betow tl eir immediaie sfea--
tKaiAttittiablisbmti.tofschool.'Tkal
body tiild bia, ia itpfy,' that thete weie
large tame sppiapr-att- for the. parcbaae
of glt-Ua-

, aod ( the titalliabmeat ol
schools, which bad beta borrowed fw the
public service ia the late war, r.der a

wleadg clsase, till the kirg's trrmt
bt'laown.'lww tha mosey wae to b ere
fuat'ed. At this junciurs awaaore was
don Ihsa to pass an act for the crertioa
t f a school bouse at New bet n; and the
bitorMn it lit a. that this was the tint
tffciul act lor the tBrooitgrnient uf

A peaee, the ufftprinfof cockiest, si ss
shedding its bewiga tnJtitnces over the
country, educated aad benevolent men
premised .hematites a cloudless dtwvtof
eieactujoa the pioinre. In Wilmug
Oil, a pitting prtvs, the 2nd io the pro
vines, wss tubtihed ia 1761 by An-

drew. S ewaru About the tame time. Da

i, the other printer, began to publish ai
Newbera a newspaper, tntitltd The
Noith t'sinlma Magasiae, or UaiveiaaJ
Intelligencer.' ltwatademi sheet, in

uartt pages, convenient tt bo bound.
Tbta waa the first publication of the kind

attempted in .ritita Caiolina, since Its
setiUraeiit. btai likeaisa hrgan to
publish a weekly p'pew which he called
MThe N.anh Cio!inaUxtue,nr Week-
ly Post Ihty." A controversy with thv,
Crown, and at.oher with the Regulaa'
tor, had hardly sbi!ed, when the ar-

dent friends of Iittraure were able I t car-

ry through the lgUUtute a charter for
a College. 4l waa to be tatablihtd in
Charlotte: and ihe set iutlf, which wa

pttsttl'ia 1770, was trtusmitied io Engitapproved: times shordy became partm-tou- t;

and Itidrpendence dissolved the con
ntxion. . '

Literature wvaa wow at a Jow ebb.
There were no more than two achools,
the one at Newbrrn, and the otner M

Edt nton, elblihed with boards vf Tru
te. As there waa no Slate Houe. the
shool-hou- se uf the farmer wat aomediae
occupied by the lower honc of Aacm-bl- y.

Six wsre the whole number ol
churrli-ininittci- s: the PretbyUrians hsd
as many moie, and the Quakers and M

tavian, geneially Ii Sends to learning, had
severally ix vsiabliahment.

When the people bunt tht chain that
bound them to the parent State, the
sfmwed an equal paation forlrarninc and
fot l.bertr. In their contlituttna, t f De
cember J 8. 1770, they were csrsful it de
cUre ihu "ai-htio'- sbatl be esubliahed
by the Legislature for the convenient in I

atructian ol ynu-- h. with such salane to
the mstters, pad' by the publie, ss msy
entblt idem to inttr.ct at hwv, price; and
that alluteful Ivarutng shall te duly. en- -
enutseedand nroinottd in one or more

L'njveritts. ' An tmuicdiale iowiuli
ance with the provision, waa prevented
by the emergencies and ravages of wu
snd after us clote ihe Ue found it re-

sources bad bten exhautted, and it had
Inst many ol it- - eilucaied snd bett men.
The fortunes ol the mre wealthy had
snlTeied loss orruin; few were able lo
send their sous Vt Northen Colleges
fur education, snueie lest able and let
willing to send IbeW nr that purpose lo
England. In ihe witoi state, there a rte
only three cliol, wAirre the rudiments
of a classical educatiocooi he acquired.
Ol these, the most proujent and i)eful
on was kept by D.ci.t)avid C.ldwell
in Guilfoid eouuiy. 1 iiU thete was
no library attached to tt. Hn,uideiis hern

ere supplied wnh a few f ihe'Uretk
and Latin classics, EtieiiiiYyieintnts nf

ed aad iBteti.I ta the State. Tbey
t.tii .. a.ai hi!!, at r ia

TtaUes. all erl.eated property, aa t n

Srrtrfes dti lt he M4, fresa itert-tngorSct- ie

ol tht late aad peesti gowetw-ntra- uj

tpto Jaaary I, I7e"3. -- Sora af-le-t

w avd. Btrj 'seit Saiih gave it Cs'd
20,600 seres t--l lnC; and lb Leg-ala-tur-

in Deewatb r. 17V1. magaawim. ly
loaned Ihtm 110,000, which wss st,bt-qeet- ly

cot-verle- d n lo a gift. Thus
the Ttusteea procertrd to t

ttbliahr.e IJaivriaiiy a a rommtadtg
site ai Cbspel Hill. Shortly afterward,
geatroa inditdsl in'tfie rieiniiy ge
teem 1.882 eeitt ol land, eanbreieg the
area of ttt site its If ; slo ttharlet
laid convej ed to thorn other 1 3.1'f 0 acres
af aulable land; and tw 'April 1798. 4ra
eralThoaae Perron, of Graatille. made
them a ptetx ol1.02A m essb. lu iar
ther evidvare of the inspwieg iaierett gea
eially nken ia behalf of the Inatiidtioa
tlimoghniil the community, tie ladies id
Rdvigb, for inMai'Cj, prase ntd it, in
1802. witli an tlcg4nipa eof gl..bes and

wcMopa; ai d alter wards, tle lidiet ol
Newbem in laketnsaaef gsve a quae'raut.
plet'gitig ihrmaelvca at vcr to be ind(
lercat to the promot oa of srience, w bteb
so eaHi aucngtheas ths prineplee ol
virtue, imBits civilny to wani.tr, and
eatbtlliibet tliertfiiieuienis tf Me." In
additional aid to vita University. $50S0
wrredrswa mto ( tressuty ia I8t)8
the fraite of two rantod by law;
in 1809. lta lgidaaiia seaably ftae-e- d

to the Trut eea all confiscated ttttte
sll monies in tieculira' aad admiais-trt'.r- a'

bands, anrlaimed by legatees, or
heir; and all dt bit due tt the fsuu up to
December 1799. Muotficeat gcailemeo
hatt replenished the l.brary by doastioti
of valuable book; to that the property
awnsd by ihe Crporiioit,-an- ihe earns
received into their treasury, ronidertbly
exceed half a milli m ol dwllirt; ahoat a
third an of which yitlda an annual in-
come principally appropriated, with the
tuition aiOttty. to rtmotterate tha Univer-

sity lnUucois. ' , , - ,

The col leg tdificts are three, to local--

j . . . i . i
by a largo area or lawn; all ennaitacied
of brick, and all three stories, severally
retting on high basement, which ex bib
it the appouanca of a fourth story. Tht
souih one is 1 17 fct in length snd SO io
width, exluineof thepic-jtctioni- . The
other two, whuon dimensions a e a l.tfte
lest, sUnd on the east and wel tides ol
tht squsre, at a suitable distsnee, framing
each other. Prod and Girard tl(l.roneiructeJ ol b ick, two toriet ia height,
sind at the aouth-we- at ami north wtt
nglet ol ihe square. The Lt'cr ia ved

for all public exeicives, tneluiling divine
wnnhip: ihe former i fined tip for the
recitation of the elastet, and theTrofe-or- s'

lectttres. These are both large build-

ings, and well finished. There sre also
foir dwelling hoaea occupied by the
Prtalltnt and Profertor, which are ilie

pioj erty of ihe corporation. The erection
f a fourth college on the north aide of the

tqtiateit in contempUtion; which, when
it is built. widcairy into fleet the origin-
al ilrsgn.

Chapel II ,11 it in the county of O.ange,
situated 28 mie wriof Kalegih, N. .
snd 310 Hilc (ihiough KiehoiOi.d. Va )
sou h wetirr'y wf Wsahtngton ci y. Th
tilUge and the Univenliy are cotcmpor
ary in their use and progression: and
there msy now be in the former thirty nr
forty houes. They aretttuated on each
aids of fit at ge rod, which it one of the
thoroughfare into the Vetrra Sttte.
The Campus. whtcn embraces the tm
tie Jute iie of Iheci.llcges, is qnsdrangu-ia- r,

wailed with stone on its tide, aiul
encloses fifty acres ol ground. From its
iMuthern line, there is at avenue 350
(eel wide, in the highway; and a section
of tsn or twe ve ate in the iilh-ea'erl- v

coenrr, it designed for a botanical garden
The. lunation list ll wss seh cted w ith much
well-adir- d dncrrtin. The ground on
which the Colleges stand, is elevsttd and
diy; and an lormeJ by nature, a lo torn

water from thein.everr w ay. On all
sides. stmd numbers ol llt)-preaJin- g

o.eu iv iig. lo nrc.oiininNtt stu- -
dents, insirib, on whs eoin'iieuctd on ibe
13th of the eit

gFe'ntuarv. The first
Profcsnnr wa Divid Kerr, a grail-Ih- s
uate nf Trinit

ire, Dublin.r.....'""' piiii it preparatory de

- May vaarvich Mil,
rtiWaat.tr tttr btfrwiagt rar
O'er tttrj

lajriT.Bfit la fclrrihg Serl ITL-fi-i.

4a the teler-iio- n of seed-whea- t, tele t
Jnt til bashelt of a good quality, then
ule a eeive or screen witli hole sutTi-ieni- !y

large, so that 3 bushels of the C

wll.pata ihroMfh tt. i he one bushel
tt remains Ut b Jvernds of ftf krrpet i

a a a acr, tad mi sJtoaiu oe nted lor seed.
Wkea lliia teed it .sows and germinate.
A wOl be found that the LUics which
.spring from iLwil! he tifciforra, and pre

rnt the aa-o- healthy appearance, and
trill maintain the same equality until the
time of harvesting. 1 hua instead of hsv-.i- n;

a real a proportion of small weaUy
stocks atari from diseased .or.pinchcd
kernels, whidt can never produce any
thing but small straw and consequently
wheat of an inferior quality, the whole
will aland a fair chance to come to twttu-lit-y,

divested rf many ev.il which attend
the sowing of grain where aifung ta pg-Irci-

.

Cut, uvs the reaUrr.'thia iaiportaut di.
coery of which you speak, dai amount
m any thing after ulL.It has been known
fit years, that to 4ft out the small grains
ifom serd-wlie- at is a good ilta, and Ma
sow geneiallr practised among our bet
itrmers. I will. respectfully k such,
lir e you ever known sifting carried, to
the extent 1 propose? If you hare not,
yoa know but little of the real benefua
t4t wKl result trom this discovery .and
practice in accordance with its reasooaUe
theory... .

I ant informed that Isanc Howies, cs
of this town, tried the experiment the past
iwson, and the result .was what arc had
g iod reaon to expect, the o.. perfect
mwlH ofavheat he has eer vhnsI. I

pliere if this practice ahonld b aAVirced

by4he Ciriuers of this State, the

(ftnerally quantity of the wheat crop
a very few years be increased

DUCuai ict tij uiv iuiir 'iivs wi phi- -

tag seed in the proportion I have named,
and no firmer need be afraid of injuring
his seed by carrying, the principle to too
gieat an extreme. The improvement ta
wiikin the reach of every (aimer; and be
ran satisfy himself cn this point.

Maine farmtr.

SPIUX W see many --borsea .list
kave a disease in the gambrel joint, cal
led spavin.

' It ttiuens the joint and rent-

iers then lame until, after having been
in motion a littlo wlifie, the parts become
wurm and tht lumeness ceases. There
are several kinds of spavin, but we ail-da- m

see any attempts mails to cure them
by any operation, exeept occasionally
applying aometlting externally, avhicb ia
of little use. n e anpnose one reason
why nothing more is done, is this: The
disease tines not wholly unfit tho horse
fr work, and therefore he is either aold

rheap for that purpose, or kept and put
to the ordinary drudgery ofa iSrm. We
have seen a species of spavin that con-isi- eJ

in what surgeons call a varicose
rein, that. is, the coat of the vein in tlint

part become strenched, weak and flabhy.
and of course hulire out and form a swel
ling. This can he cured only by cutting
and tiring up tha vein below, to aa to

prevent any blood from passing through
that portion. This oaeration is souie- -

timesliable to cause wa inflammation of
ilie scia,er reins, in that part, which is
dangerous. .

Another kind of spavin is caused by a
tack forming or enlarging in the part, frf-I- rd

with yno via or joint water, and al?o
a thicker and more gelatinous kind

f fluid. This may be cured by opening
the sack, and sometimes by taking them
out entirely. This operation is oftentimes
mended with inflammation, which is liable
to cauxe a perfect and permanent stiffness
cf the ioint. A nother species of spavin
i caused by the growth or projection of

small bone, called ry surgeons an -
and. by farriers a .splint. W e

luve nver seen thi cored, and have al-

ways conaiderd it incurable; but a writer
in the Albany Cultivator, (No. 0. vol. 3.)
'ays he currd one in the following man-

ner : A few years since," .ays he,
"one of my carriage horses was badly
spavined, so much as to be almost nseli-ss- .

1 Vint thrown, then cut the skin im- -

Tuediutely over the spavined bone in the

shape of a , then peeled it down mutt
the bone was' exoosed. I then tMk a

rhinfl and ith a tlow or two from a mal

lei, I soon cut off the boncThe horse
soon recovered: it has been four
since; and not the least return of t'e dis

ease." Maine Farmer.

WHAT IS TBUB ltHLhHO.N."
Tut fallowii'f bes I'iful rci-l- was

wrinen in a young ladr's Al'tum. (in an

twerlit'ie above tcetKal int rnbatn'

aOulUM laj aad aafifilaaa and It "
VV ben Mr. (.aldweU first acptrd the .

ProhaMMship in I7U8, tlieroine of da,
sicineirut ti.n had bttn oi.ty a few miiutha
wer a year in progtet; aod crtry thing .

td iriterrai to the uatiiutKin slid it ttu ,
dents, crowded up on his consideration. ,
The colVgt at Princeton wat hit eiem-pla- r;

and die tltsses, ss they rote, wtre
arrangMl into Senior. Juniois, Sopbo- -

vi

ore and Fieahwent; iht textbookt wtte
elected, and a eouise of atudiet aJoptcd,.

quite in eoueouanee with tbt usage io the
collegtt ed" Ntw England... The fiittan
niveraary commriicemeui waa in the year
1798, whom he conferred en nine youcg
gentlemen ibe Bchelora degree. The
grtatealgood efUeUniteraity w a always .

he engrossing object of hit heart; hie
perev-ranc- e wa such s nter tired; tnd
in the summer taction of 181 1, h tiaeU
led over tht Sta-- e aid procured tubscrip
Hons in aid .f i'a funds 10 th amount uf

12.01)0. 1'hi success, through the hones-

ty of individual, paid tiittute lo Lis.fjt.
Iluence, gave courage lo the frieoda of
science, and vtUacied t greater aumbsrof
tudents to the University, lie raised Ihe

g't.lt uf cbiLrhip. and ctinvinced the
public of tlie peculiar advantage and
honor of a e.dlegtaie cduca'ion. .

In 1821, ihe Hoard ol Trut'e.-- a waa en-ltg- ed

to aixiy-fi.- ,; thej.'o.ernor beingex officio their PrceideiU, and a l vacan
Ciea occuinng. the tan HoW-eac- f Aito..
bly filUd bjajmntba'd t. To rcplnihhe library, and to rn caoinct. Dr. Ca'd-wt- P,

under trp ptonge of t.e tru tees,
vitited Eur.pe. in 18i. ami procureda very valuable Philosophies! apparatus, ':'
wrnught under his owg inperiion, an I
obtained a corssilera.blt a ldtiion t the ;

library. There lietwineo heen added a
cabinet ol mineral, w hieh tn purchased
at Vienna th, Caldwell hs been r lied

the father ol the Unittifly j hit con-tiexi- on

with if u a , neatly lofty year.;hia sepidchra i in the Vtcin Iv of tha eol- -

n , ..l.l it...! in tvntflatiit I It

In North Carolina, from ibe davapring fits merits were certified by Doctors in Hi-- of

us settlement to the American' Reo jj vinity, learned Profeeson ofColIefes and
Toiiont circumstances stisngely muliiplieY j

famous sehonlnusttrs; snd even the Muse

M.themsiics, Marmr lXaltirt pltiloto-hh- e lege; and hrtpr iises are in all ihe legion.' .ii.a .i . ' . . .pby,and Dr. VilhrpAW Lwurrt on!

11740; nor wss it geritrJIy introduced in- -'

f ft :. .11io tne comities, nil a wrurn taier permit

sire in are ae of its awthor.
The first priming press in the Pi o viae

was setup at Newbem, in 1749. bv Js.
Davis, from Yittrinia. Hitherto a y do

cumsnlor puper wss in muucrip'. The
Leg-slativ- enactments, transcribed, were

priiunnly publiolud io ths people, at the

nsxl County Court, afltr the manner of
the Anglo Saxons in England; There,
which had never been printed, where on
looss written vheets, in the bawds of ihe

inhabiting. Hence lour learned men
were put into a com mist ion by the go.
vernment, in 1752, to ieitc and publish
an edition of iheetatnte law; it was hand-

somely printed snd bound in asnmll lolio
volume; snd Irnm tno jellowjah east

In it by its leather bimHue, it rteci-e- d

the homely name f Yellow Jacket,
.which il neter lost. There were at that

petiivt, leaned lwyrs in .ihe province;
Thorn is Cmjitr, who wis in tiiat com-

mission, wa one; and Thorns Child, the

Aitirney-C- - neral. waa snoihet; and the
number of cleiinal and lcgl men ol lern
ma was increasing.

It was expected of Gov. Dobhs, who
wa a man ol letter and enterprise, that
af er he had taken the chair, there would
be excited stronger emotions than hd il,

in favor of popular rductiin. The
nticipstion wa not wholly diappointed.

Sitrneilrvitg waa done; yet in hie address
to the Legislature, in 17G0, he aays, " as

in the Seciclaty's uflice, Siats Uoaee, R

ah. , ,

t linn. A D. Mitrnbv's Oral ion 'l.''v!'"'
1'iri! the U. and P. Sot iulic uf Bn.iv. win-

reistiy

to check nr avctt the purpose of educa
tion. The nott d Cnnttitu'tnne of John
Locke d nntao mm4t aa wtention the sub

jet't.?.' Sixty-et- x yesrs, fhe region w
rUitned by Lords Proprietors, patenter;
iUr IV ilium Ilcrkcley.goernorof V rgin-i- a,

beint; one M thetn. He attorned lo
ennt-o- l ihe deetinies ol the original plan',
taiion about the Albemarle. His regard for

pnpnlsr education w revealed in 1 071,
ol hi" I thank uod

there wreooifiee schools, and no printing.
and I hope w shall not have them theea
hundred ere; for learning has brought
dMohcdience, heresy, and sect twin 4he

nrld. and nrintme his divn'eed teem.
and libel against the best governments.
The other proprietors, wtoe absorbing
object wa wealth, espoused timtlar sentt--

thus Hieiu Htte taie oi ,iearo-in- g

was reathlv foreseen, lie I gi-n- , the
handmitid of Education, at length, aa
krned in the

pirtt fr the planter; and within the firi
un or li ttsr "i me it century, inrrr
appeared Ke. Mesrs. Bla r, Adams snd

Cordon, Ahiee pious miionsnes from

England, who engaged , n the difficult du-

ty t f instructing six or seven thousand

souls, sprea l oeran ares, equal to a

hundred mite sfjnare. At that period,
few ol thnse v ho were born or had

grown up to manhood io.he colony, ould

rend; lew. r even of the betiersorl could

write;" a d tl ey weie almost utter

iriPgera to sny pi.blic worship of the

Deny." The people wire iiouiinll
reiirvteiiao. Luloorsna. French Ciliii
is, Rinan C -- .holies, (Jv.ker aud Epis

Moral Philosophy. It wa instiiWd son; oak, ornament ol nature's producing,
afltr tht war, and continued lhityeara. which rie aa )ln bo wets beneath a

Six ytaia aUer the peace, the hjrct st miner's sun, and form seatething l.kt
nf Education was brought up Nt ieial banlrmeMs In ihe attck id 1cniet.
Ataembty. The preamble of the bi,- - itul the principnl eontidcration which
(torleil, contain iheta excellent ,e"li--j united ihe minds of the Tmstrca on this
meitt; In all well regulated getV place, were threefold the purity of the
recnts, itis the indipenahle dutyolererV water, the salubrity of the air, and the
Legislature in conattll the happiness oPviral htahhfuliiei 'of the climate. J;r-th- n

rising genertion, and tit enlvor to jVa there can haidly ha found a rei
fit ihem for n honorable diacharga of ilveAce in iIm aame latntide," where thete
tevtttl duties of life, by paying lb alrict- fo oiore luppy coaleenc The
tt aitomion to heir education; and an , !towcver i c ntrl to the territ ry
University supported by permanent lunds, of iheWe,: and will nltinut. ly bo t to
and well endowed, will have tht mot di- - the poi,,,,,,
reel tendency io anwr tint pnrpoe."j A culle edifice) ht-in- s Vuffioie ntly enm--.... .. ! ...- - t l -- I..... I I....X

.ii,-vi.icnia- i r. iiuiy prescribedand tiiniiallyipublthed.'.;To he adrtr j
'

itilothe fiehwan ras, the pjdita t mutt .
in general be sixteen years of tgc, and
siisia-B- j an appio.ed exmination in the
English. Latin and Gieek luugtiitgia, aad
Lav n prosody; n, Mu't lairoiluRtiou or
Andrew e'E"eU'e; in 5 bo. ks of Cae-
sar s Commentaries in Gould's edition
of extract, flH1 ,hr .j, ; uf
Ovid's Alotrfiuorphnse; in Virgil'e lleu-coli- e,

and ix fiist booka of tr Cneid;
in S.llut. in Giera Miqota, or tht Greek
Header; in Anthni, t.c, and tn am ieni and
M dern (ieography. ,",The 'Mud.ee nf the fresbro ,B are Uy,'.
Virgil, tireca, Mj.rai. Algebra, G c.ro,Ga tin. try, and extrcitet in writing Laljn.

Those oi the .Soph, mo.es, art Greet.
Maj;M. Homer's Ilhad, Horace. Ttio-nom- a

ry, L gaMhiii. Mensuration, Geo- -
metry, Ji'V tutl, )eo.o thenes, Survey-sn- d

Navigu.on, and lu

I hereiore, on it.o iitn ni wct-inoc- r,

I IT89.'The Universty f Nnith Carolf(
ii." aa iablihed bv the Leictuluie.

J The Board of Trustees incorporated, cmi i

'
riste l of forty tnilemrn, the mo! lern -

. .. --
. ... ..

1 ., " i r. A. Marlin s HiU IN. Carolina, p. IBS.


